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Appalachian Adventure Unguided Tour #4 
(115 mi, approximately 3 hrs. driving time) 

  
The Franklin Museum and Gem Mine tour 

This is a multi-destination tour that features river cascades, several museums, a mountain gem mine, 
and two food stops as well as scenic mountain roads.  At the beginning of this tour you are directed to 
Wesser Falls at the Nantahala Outdoors Center.  This center is a popular rafting and kayak destination 
that has food and toilet facilities available (we recommend the River’s End).  Next you will travel down 
the Nantahala River Gorge to Wayah Rd.  This route leads to a roadside cascade on the Nantahala River 
and a small waterfall on Whiteoak Creek.  After viewing these sights you will traverse Wayah Bald into 
the town of Franklin and visit the Gem & Mineral Museum, which is situated in an old jail (open 12-4 PM 
but closed on Sundays).  Other museums within easy walking distance are the Macon County Historical 
Museum, the Ruby City Gem Museum and the Scottish Tartans Museum.  Downtown Franklin offers 
small-town charm with many gift shops and cafes.  At this juncture, if you are hungry we highly 
recommend the Caffé Rel, which is located at the Hot Spot gas station a little further along the route.  
Another optional stop is the Cowee Gift Shop and Mason Mountain Mine located along Route 28 (mine is 
closed on Sundays).  Pan for your own minerals from soil excavated from a typical mountain mineral 
mine.   
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Macon County has been dubbed the Gem Capital of the World and for good reason. The hills and mountains 
around here are riddled with all kinds of gem stones from quartz to garnets to rubies and many more in between 
all leading to the cache of gem mines in the area. This large source of gems and minerals led to a collection of 
rock hounds in the area whom in turn began the Franklin Gem and Mineral Society. 

THE FRANKLIN GEM & MINERAL MUSEUM 
Located in Franklin’s historic “Old Jail” on Phillips Street across from the Macon County Courthouse, the Franklin 
Gem & Mineral Museum has thousands of specimens on display including a local ruby weighing 2 ¼ pounds! The 
museum was founded in 1974. There are six rooms dedicated to the cataloging and preservation of gem and 
mineral specimens from around the world as well as those found in North Carolina and of course Macon County – 
home to the famous Cowee Valley where rubies and sapphires have been found for over 100 years! Admission is 
Free. Open May – October. 

MACON COUNTY HISTORICAL MUSEUM 
The Macon County Historical Museum on Main Street in downtown Franklin is housed in the J.R. Pendergrass 
building, which is listed on the National Register of Historic Places. The building is an excellent and little altered 
example of early twentieth century retail store design.  The centerpiece of the Society’s collection is the building 
itself, complemented by original fixtures from the old store and a fascinating variety of artifacts and photographs 
illustrating Macon County’s past. Admission is free. Visitors are always welcome and conducted group tours can 
be arranged on request. Open year round. 

 RUBY CITY GEM MUSEUM 
This free museum located in downtown Franklin has specimens, artifacts, ivory carvings, rare gems, and more. 
You can see hundreds of spheres handmade from different types of stone by the founder of the store. “The 
World’s Largest Sapphire” weighing 385 pounds as well as one of the largest gem quality rubies found in the area 
(162 carats) are on display. Be sure to see an authentic shrunken head, an extensive pre-Columbian artifacts 
section, a section of local arrowheads and tools! The black-light section is a must see. The museum is completely 
free to the public and cameras are welcome. Open April 1 – December 26 

SCOTTISH TARTANS MUSEUM 
This museum is the only one of its kind in the United States. A direct extension of the Scottish Tartans Society in 
Scotland, the museum not only displays Scottish Tartans, but covers various aspects of the Scottish experience—
culture, history, dress, migration and military. Visitors are invited to view their family tartan, connect with their clan, 
and learn about the history of Highland Dress. The museum is located in downtown Franklin complete with gift 
shop featuring tartan wear, Highland dress items, Admission $2 adults, Children 12 to 6 are $1, Children under 6 
are free.. Open year round, Monday – Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. (taken from the Franklin Chamber of 
Commerce website). 
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Total	
miles	

Turn		 Directions	 	Leg	
Miles	

0.0	 ↑	 Head	north	on	Fontana	Rd	toward	NC-28	S	 0.2	
0.2	 ↱ 	 Turn	right	onto	NC-28	S	 23.0	
23.2	 ↱ 	 Turn	right	onto	US-19	S/US-74	W	 4.3	
27.5	 STOP	 Wesser	Falls-Turn	right	over	bridge	and	parking	is	on	the	left	 0.0	

 
This is a popular rafting destination and can be quite busy during tourist season.  Parking here 
can be a problem.  If you wish to sample the food we can recommend the River’s End that 
provides a dining experience while viewing the river activities.  From here the tour will continue 
south along HW-19/74 to Wayah Rd that follows the Nantahala River.  
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Total	
miles	

Turn		 Directions	 	Leg	
Miles	

27.6	 ↑ Head southwest on US-19 S/US-74 W 7.8	

35.4	 ↰ Turn left onto Wayah Rd 3.5	
38.9	 STOP Nantahala River Cascades on right pullover 0.0	
38.9	 ↑ Continue to Wayah Rd/Old River Rd intersection (Drive Slow) 0.7	
39.6	 STOP Waterfall can be viewed from bridge on Old River Rd 0.0	

While proceeding along Wayah Rd from the Nantahala cascades pullover, drive slow or you 
will drive past the Old River Rd intersection.  This intersection is unmarked but the bridge can 
be seen from Wayah Rd.  If you decide to stop, parking can be found just past the bridge on 
Old River Rd.  Be careful because Old River Rd is very narrow and paved only a short way 
beyond the bridge. 

 
If you stopped to view the falls on White Oak Creek you will need to turn right to continue. 

 
38.9	 ↑ Continue traveling on Wayah Rd  23.9	
62.8	 ↰ Turn left to stay on Wayah Rd 0.3	
63.1	 ↑ Continue onto Old Murphy Rd 0.8	
63.9	 ↑ Continue straight to stay on Old Murphy Rd 2.7	
66.6	 ↑ Continue onto W Palmer St-U.S. 441 Bus 1.1	
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Total	
miles	

Turn		 Directions	 	Leg	
Miles	

67.7	 ↰ Turn left onto Phillips St-Destination on left 0.1	
67.8	  STOP Franklin Gem & Mineral Museum & other sights 0.0	

Parking can be found along the streets of the downtown area. 

 
67.8	 ↰ Turn left and continue on U.S. 441 Bus  0.5	
68.3	  STOP Caff'e Rel on right at HOT SPOT Gas station 0.1	

 
68.4	 ↰ Follow North NC-28-left turn off of U.S. 441-see map above 5.1	
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Total	
miles	

Turn		 Directions	 	Leg	
Miles	

73.5	 STOP Cowee Gift Shop and Mason Mountain mine on right 0.0	

 
73.5	 ↱ Turn right and continue driving north on NC-28 15.5	
89.0	 ↰ Turn left onto US-19 S/US-74 W 3.1	

 
92.1	 ↱ Turn right onto NC-28 N 22.5	

114.6	 ↰ Turn left onto Welch Rd, Fontana Village-End of tour 0.1	
 


